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SEATTLE SpectatorUNIVERSITY
Frosh Candidates
Stopped by Grades
ASSU first vice presidentBurke
Harrell announced yesterday to
three candidates for Freshman
Class office that they have been
eliminated from the race.
THE THREE, Bobby Byrne,
Gene Loher and Bill Montgomery,
failed to meet the 2.5 grade-point
requirement set by the student
senate earlier this yfear.
Scan Malone, candidate for
president, was allowed to remain
since he is within two-fifths of a
point of meeting the requirement.
Elections co-ordinator Jim Parry
stated it was "because of the con-
fusion." Harrell explained that "it
is also the practice of Gamma
Sigma Alpha, Scabbard and Blade
and Silver Scroll in choosing their
members."
CANDIDATES for student sen-
ate remained untouched by the
last-minute commotion. The sen-
ate didnot stipulate a grade point
for freshman senators.
The grade-point evaluation was
madeby the registrar's office. Ac-
cording to Registrar Mary Alice
Lee, the grade point which her
office figures is on "strictly aca-
demic subjects, such as history."
She added that many high schools
do not include non-academic sub-
jects in their grade points.
Holy Day Monday
Monday, Dec. 8, is the feast of
the ImmaculateConception and a
holy day of obligation. No classes
willbe held.
Frosh to Vote Friday
For Officers, Senators
Voting for Freshman Class officers and student senators
will be tomorrowIn the Chieftain and LA Building from 7:30
a.m. to 2 p.m. "Only freshmen may vote," elections chairman
Jim Parry said yesterday, "but no specific grade point is re-
quired for voting."
CANDIDATES for class presi-
dent are: Scan Malone, Seattle;
Andy Mirkovich, Tacoma; and
Allen Smith, Burlington.
STUDENT SENATE nominees
are: Vinna Leahy, Seattle; Karen
Wiper, Seattle;Nancy English, Los
Altos, Calif.; Rich Norheim, Seat-
tle; Joe Demo, Colville; Jerry
Dinndorf,Bremerton;Pete Harley,
Whittier, Calif.; Jim Hamish, Ta-
coma; Mary Lee Walsh, Seattle;
Sheila Casey, Seattle;Allen Smith,
Burlington; Paul Maffeo, Renton;
Linda Klein, Portland; Bonnie Jo
Letemendi, Boise; Larry Hebner,
Renton.
VICE-PRESIDENTIAL candi-
dates ■ are: Joe Demo, Colville;
Tom Marinkovich, Tacoma; Dave
Boulanger, Seattle.
Running for secretary-treasurer
are: Linda Duni, Los Angeles;
Betty Kirstein, Seattle; Bob Kac-
zor, Seattle; Arlene Wider, Seattle;
Mary Van Dyke, Olympia.
Baylor and Lakers
To Play in Seattle
Tickets for the Jan. 12 game be-
tween the Boston Celtics and the
MinneapolisLakers willbe on sale
in the Chieftain for $3 upon pre-
sentation of student body cards.
Tickets go on sale Dec. 10. Se-
attle U. has reserved a bloc of 800
seats in the Hec Edmunds Pavil-
ion, according to Larry Goodman.
The IK pledges will be in charge
of ticket sales.
Ex-SeattleU. All-AmericaElgin
Baylor stars for the Lakers.
SU Plans Leadership Meeting
For High School Sodalities
Seattle University is sponsoring the High School SodalityLeadership Conference from Dec. 6 to 8, inPigott Auditorium
and the Student Union Building. Approximately 50 students
from Seattle and Tacoma high
schools willparticipate.There will
also be observing delegates from
Star of the Sea, Astoria.
THE COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN
are: Jeanette Renner, Frances
Shanley, Mike Toutonghi, Nan-
nette Kiernan, Greg Bernier, Cliff
Buzard, Mary Ann Hoare, Judy
Kriss and Jerry Wilmart.
The conference will open with
A tour to Hawaii will be offered all students this coming
summer.
Arranged by Betty Cole in conjunction with Vagabond
Cruises and Travel Service, the tour will cost $438.50 and will
include flight by Pan-American to
Honolulu on June 13, a 10
-
day
stay at the Waikiki Surf Hotel,
tours around the islands, a luau,
and a five
-day ocean voyage
aboard the S.S. "Leilani" from
Honolulu to Long Beach, Calif.,
arriving there June 29. Transpor-
tation back to Seattle will be by
Southern Pacific Railway.
Brochures, containing all the es-
sentials and details of the trip arc
available at the informationbooth
on the third floor of the Pigott
Building.
The tour is open to both men
and women students.
Summer Tour of Hawaii
Open to Men and Women
AudieMurphy starsin "JoeBut-
terfly" in the Pigott Auditorium
onDec. 7 at 7:30p.m. Spurs, spon-
sors of themovie, have set admis-
sion at 35 cents.
"Romeo and Juliet" will be
Tuesday inPigott at7:30 p.m. Ad-
missionis also 35 cents. Itisspon-
sored by the Cultural Committee
of the ASSU.
Joe and Juliet
A special feature of tonight's
show will be the announcement
and introductionof the Homecom-
ing Court.
FRED LANOUETTE will be
master of ceremonies.
Vocalists willbe Janice Morgan,
Joanie Carnine, Brenda Pesola,
Bernice Baumgartner,ConineCar-
fel, Don Phelps and George Mc-
Cleave.
DIXIELANDJAZZ will be con-
tributed by the Jazz Society and
two pantomime acts will also be
featured. Al Krebs and "Oakie"
Oaksmith willpresenttheir "Mon-
itor-Janitor Beacon."
The show is presented by the
Music Departmentunder the aus-
pices of Mv Sigma, music hon-
orary.
welcoming speeches from Father
Evoy, Mark Ruljancich, Sodality
Prefect Dan Zimsen and FrancSchuckardt, general chairman.Fa-
ther Sauvain, conference chaplain,
will speak at noon Mass. There
will be three conferences dealing
with "Lay Apostolate," "Interior
Life" and "What Is Sodality?"Dis-
cussion leaders are Dan Zimsen,
Cliff Buzard, Franc Schuckardt,
Mike Toutonghi and Oneal Mc-
Gowan.
A SEMINAR Sunday on "The
Role of Mary at the Age df Fati-
ma" will highlight the conference.
After the seminar there will be a
banquet, when Father Le Roux
will speak on "The Role of the
Student in Catholic Action." The
evening will conclude with the
public saying of the Office of the
Blessed Virgin Mary.
On Monday, Mass will be cele-
brated at 9 a.m., with breakfast
following. Father Lindekugel will
talk to the delegates about theIm-
maculate Conception, in whose
honor the seminar is beingheld.
Interhall Bids $6
For Dinner-Tolo
tThe
annualInterhall formalwill
■ Dec. 12 from 9 to 12 p.m., at
c Shorewood Community Club
Mercer Island, dance chairman
it McNulty said yesterday.
Music will be provided by the
George Haviland Sextet, and a
buffet-style dinner will be served.
"This is the first timea dinner has
been included in the Interhall. It
is one of the 'big firsts' and good
news for the fellows," Pat said.
Programs are on sale for $6 and
may be obtained from Pat Mc-
Nulty orany of thehall presidents.
"Midwinter's Dream" has been
chosenas the theme. Dress for the
evening is formal, dark suits and
ties for the man, formalgowns for
the women.
Co-sponsorsof the dapce are the
women students from Marycrest,
McHugh, Providence, Bordeaux
and St. Theresa's Halls.
Seniors Named to Who's Who Among Students
VARIETY SHOW Master of Ceremonies Fred Lanouette (1.) tries some of his jokes
on Double-Quartet members John Conger, Bill McMenamin,Pat Butler,Tom Hilland (r.)
GeorgeMcCleave as they run through some selections from "Porgy and Bess."
Vaudeville Theme for Variety Show;
3-Night Run Starts Tonight in Pigott
"Vaudeville '58," SeattleU.s
arietyshow,opens tonight at
:15 p.m. in Pigott Audito-
ium.
THE SHOW will run tomorrow
nd Saturday nights. Students will
>c admitted free tonight only,
'ickets will be available at the
uditorium on performance eve-
nings and general admissionis $1.
Student talent of many types
will be presented.
AN ORIGINAL song set to the
tune of "Collegiate" will be sung
by the "Sweethearts of Sig-Mc-
Hugh," the girls of McHugh Hall.
The 60 voices of the SU Chorale
will perform a medley of songs
fromGershwin's"Porgy and Bess."
Gavel Club to Sponsor
AnnualDebate Tournament
The 23rd annual High School Forensics Tournament, spon-
sored by the S.U. Gavel Club, will be held on Dec. 12 and 13.
Invitations were extended to over 30.Washington high schools.
Included'in the program are de-
bate, oratory, impromptu, extem-
poraneous speaking, and interpret
tative reading.
JESSLYN WARWICK, tourna-
ment chairman, is being assisted
by members of the Gavel Club in
handling all the arrangements of
the event. The tournament will
begin at 1p.m. and continueuntil
9 p.m. on Friday and resume at 8
a.m. Saturday.
Awards will be presented Sat-
urday. A rotating sweepstakes
trophy will beawardedto the high
school with the highest number of
points in all the activities of the
two days. The winning school of
last year's tournament wasMercer
Island. An S.U. scholarship will
be awardedto the top boy and girl
participant in the tournament.
DAVE MOORE, Gavel Club
president, urges all faculty mem-
bers and students who are inter-
ested in judging the events to sign
up assoon aspossible. Blanks can
be obtained in the mailing room
of the Pigott Building.
For furtherinformationon judg-
ing, contact the club moderator,
Dr. Helen Shimota; Dave Moore
or Jesslyn Warwick.
Hohl, Seattle, office management.
Bill McMenamin, Tacoma, commerce and fi-
nance; Mary Helen VanDerhoff, Seattle, educa-
tion;Ben Simon, Seattle, education; Bob Coombs,
Seattle, history; Pat Brady, Seattle, psychology;
Jim Helbling, Yakima,accounting; Rosemary Kil-
len, Twin Falls, Idano,nursing.
MARY BURBY, Bothell, nursing;Pat Vicker-
man, Moses Lake, nursing; Sonja Vukov, Seattle,
education; Shirley Anderson, Anaconda, Mont.,
music education; Shirley Ebner,Mt. Angel, Ore.,
education; Mary Jo Paradis, Seattle, education;
Bill Winsor, Seattle, education;Don Hedlund, Se-
attle,commerce and finance;StanMolitor,Seattle,
accounting.
Final confirmation of the Seattle University
students named to Who's Who Among Students
in American Colleges and Universities was re-
ceived by the Rev. Robert J. Rebhahh, S.J., dean
of students,Tuesday.The telegram named 31 sen-
iors to the annual publication.
THE STUDENTSARE:Don Doub,SanFran-
cisco, English; Rosemary Hebner, Renton, indus-
trial relations;Jane Merryman,Menlo Park,Calif.,
political science; Celine Hulbert,Lewiston, Idaho,
biology; Eileen Ting,Taipei, Formosa, mathemat-
ics;Bill Wall,Freehold,N.J.,marketing; Dave Al-
bright, Bellevue, electrical engineering; and Sue
Vincent Gervais,Seattle, accounting;FredDe-
Grazia, Seattle, insurance;Donald Brace, Seattle,
engineering; Alfred Guichon, Lander, 8.C., me-
chanical engineering; Burke Harrell, Seattle, po-
litical science;Veda Jo Vargo, Tacoma, education;
and Don Willis, Seattle, psychology.
CANDIDATES for Who's Who are chosen by
a committee composed of members of the Senior
Class and the university faculty. Final selection
for the annual is based uponscholarship and lead-
ership in co-curricular activities.
Students listed in Who's Who will have their
pictures taken for AegisDec. 15 and 16, in the LA
Building third floor lounge, 10 a.m. to 1p.m.
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EDITORIAL:
SeattleUniversity quietly helped
make history as itmoved into the
second year of full-scale operation
of the Sister Formation Program.
The. first university to collabo-
rate in establishing a College of
Sister Formation, Seattle U.
"showed great courage and apos-
tolic vision to have undertakenthe
project," Mother M. Philothea,
F.C.S.P., nationalchairman of Sis-
ter Formation Conference, re-
marked as she noted that, "Al-
though theprogram is very young,
we are finding that it is achieving
HOLY DAY HISTORY:
Sister Formation in Second Year;
SU First to Initiate Full Program
LETTERS :
concentration on philosophy, the-
ology and social studies. Itis em-
phasized that academic develop-
ment is integrated with spiritual
formation through the Juniorate
program.
A FIVE-YEAR arrangement
from 1957 provides that, these
classes be taught separately for
Sisters within Seattle U. With the
completion of Providence Heights
College near Lake Sammamish, a
Sister faculty trained in doctoral
fields in various universities
throughout the U.S. will continue
the program.
The 72 Sisters on campus repre-
sent four congregations participat-
ing in the national movement.
McNeil Musicians
Thanked by Martin
Dear Editor:
At this timeIwould like to take
this opportunity to say "Thank
you!" to the following people,who
gave their entire day on Nov. 23
to entertain some of the inmates
at the McNeil Island Penitentiary.
Betty Caroway, Patricia Potter,
De De Hopkins, Janice Morgan,
TomHill,Pat Butler, Bill McMen-
amin, Al Rinaldi,DougMcFayden,
Gene Loher, Jim Joy, Don Doub,
Leo McGavick, Joe Dwyer. A spe-
cial "Thank you!" should go to
John Conger, who arranged the
well-receivednumbers.— PATRICK MARTIN.
the objectives set forth in the
curriculum."
THE CURRICULUM, which ap-
pears in the recently publishedSe-
attle University Bulletin, is the
outgrowth of a movement which
began in 1952 at a National Cath-
olicEducation Associationmeeting
in Kansas City.
The Everett Workshop in 1956
produceda curriculum which
would give all Sisters, regardless
of future specializationinnursing,
social services or teaching, a broad
liberalarts background withstrong
Immaculate Conception
Declared Dogma in 1854
Was Mary conceived without sin? For centuries doubt was
evident in the writings of early Church members. It implied
that Our Lady had not been redeemed by Christ and had no
need of such redemption.
DURING THIS TIME the doc-
trine of the Immaculate Concep-
tion had not been defined. In1453
it was stated that in accordance
with reason, Holy Scripture and
the general teachings of the
Church, the faithful should believe
in Mary's ImmaculateConception.
BUT IT WAS NOT until the
19th century that positive steps
were taken to define the dogma.
On December 8, 1854, Pope Pius
IX announced that the doctrine of
the Immaculate Conception was
une of divine faith, and all Church
members were required to believe
it.
The ballot battle...
The Freshman Class heads for the votfng booths tomor-
row to elect class officers and student senators. As usual,
they are a bit more enthusiastic than the upperclassmen, but
this year's crop has topped previous records for demanding
rights.
THERIGHT which the freshmen aremost concerned about
at the moment is votingrepresentation on the student senate.
An amendment to the constitution which would grant this re-
quest is before the senate and will be voted on at the next
meeting.
Opposition to the request was strongat first but the frosh
hauled out their rostrums and have been corralling senators
(and anyone else willing to listen) at every turn. The "How
are you going to vote?" approach every five minutes may not
have worked on all the senators but itprobably swayeda good
part of the opposition.
The Spectator agrees with the freshmen. They have made
their point. If the five new members are to be allowed to
voice their opinions, they should also be allowed to express
them by voting, and voting in winter quarter.
THE ARGUMENTS used against the voting included the
freshmen's lack of "experience" in student government,and
the fact that they might be easily influenced when the sen-
ators were voting on "crucial" issues.
The frosh lack of experience is a valid argument, on the
surface. But there is no better place for a freshman to gain
a comprehensive understanding of student government. Few
issues before the senate are so complicated that the vague
aspects are not cleared up in the prevoting discussion.
IF THE FRESHMAN senators would be easily influenced,
they would simply be imitating the behavior of the older sen-
ators. Often bills meet with opposition in the prevoting de-
bate but the dissenters are soon squashed by the majority and
few hold their stand when it comes to a vote.
THE SENATORS SHOULD have defined the term "cru-
cial." So far this year the minutes hold no record of a tie or
even a close final balloting. The most "crucial" and controver-
sial issues (before this one) were the appointment to student
counsel and the raising of the frosh candidates' grade-point
requirement. Even these passed by a good majority. If the
Freshman representatives were to vote in a bloc the affable
upperclass senators would probably cancel their votes by vot-
ing inunison.
If the amendment is passed by the senators next week it
will be brought before the student body. The sh?er numerical
superiority of the frosh leaves little doubt as to how the voting
would go then.
Brussels Guide
To Speak on Fair
AnnHurd, guide for the World
Fair in Brussels and one of the
six chosen to represent the state
of Washington, arrived at the Se-
attle-Tacoma Airport last night.
ANN WILL SPEAK Dec. 9 at 1
p.m. in the Chieftain lounge. She
will speak of her experiences at
the Fair and European trips. She
will also address groups in Seattle
and her home town of Kennewick.
After Christmas vacation Ann
plans to leave for Washington,
D.C., and work for Washington
Senator Henry M. Jackson. A po-
litical science major, Ann hopes
to continueher study for the for-
eign service.
,DURING HER six-months tour
of guide duty at the Fair, Ann
took week-end and holiday trips
through the surrounding country
of Brussels and Northern Europe.
After the Fair she toured Southern
Europe.
The SPECTATOR
Official publication of the Associated
Students of Seattle University. Pub-
lished weekly on Thursdaysduring the
school year. Editorial and business of-
nces at Student Union Building, 11th
and Spring St., Seattle 22, Wash. Sub-
scription rates, $3.00 per year. Entered
as third class matter.
Editor-in-Chief GAIL DELWORTH
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Sports Editor Jerry Lavell
Asst. News Editor Henrietta Stephens
Business Mgr. De De Hopkins
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Asst. Local Adv. Mgr. Sheila Howe
Exchange Editor - „.Karen Romstad
Photographer Mr. Jon Arnt
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Dec. 28 is the date of the first
party for all deaf children in this
area sponsored by the committee
for the deaf,a branch of CCD. It
will be from 2 to 5 pjn. in the
Chieftain lounge.
Chairman for the event is Jim
Weller. In charge of presents are
Terry Martin and Lois Dideon.
Decorations will be handled by
A Phi O under Terry Murphy and
invitations are under the charge
of Kam Malloy and Bob McCul-
lough. The refreshment committee
includes Terry Murphy, Lois Did-
eon, Andy Denis, Betty Sanders
and Lindie Sering.
A party Jan. 4, sponsoredby the
committee for exceptional chil-
dren of the CCD, will entertainall
physically handicapped and men-
tally retarded children. This will
also be from 2 to 5 p.m. in the
Chieftain lounge.
Nancy Barei is general chair-
man, assisted by Teeny Worthing-
ton, invitations; Judy Lawler, re-
freshments (served by Spurs);
Phoebe Birkenfeld, games; Sue
Kalil and Susan Sargent, favors.
CCD Arranges
Christmas Parties
For Handicapped
A K Psi Dinner Initiation
Set for New Washington
Alpha KappaPsi, national business fraternity, will initiate
12 pledges on Dec. 11. The initiation will be ata dinner meet-
ing in the New Washington Hotel, according to pledge chair-
man Bob Fretwell. PLEDGES ARE John Bradley,
Jerry Brandmeier, Pat Gillis, Tom
Hermsen, Jack Hoffman, Mike
Laughlin, Larry McCauley, Dave
McNamee, Bill Scalzo, Tony Sim-
hauser, Don Stewart and George
Wavra.
Dr. Walter Moore, Dr. Paul
Volpe and Mr. John McLelland
willbeguests. C &F faculty mem-
bers who willattendareCol. Gar-
nett H. Wilson, Mr. Theodore J.
Ross, the Rev. John L. Corrigan,
S.J., and the Rev. Arthur C. Earl,
S.J.
THE PURPOSE of the frater-
nity for Commerce and Finance
students, according to Fretwell, is
"acquainting the student with the
varied and interesting problems of
his chosen field."
Their plans for the year include
the continued publication of the
C &F Teller.
Maureen McMenamin is AWS
Girl of the Month for December.
She was nominated by Campion
Hall of Marycrest for her work
on floor projects during the past
month.
Maureen is a junior from Ta-
coma. She is spiritual chairman
for Campion Hall, is head of the
poster committeesfor the Sodality
and Mv Sigma, and serves on the
AWS poster committee. She is a
member of the Marycrest quartet
and is co-chairman of props and
sets for the Variety Show.
Maureen is an appointed assist-
ant to Dr. Winfleld Fountain and
receives a full tuition scholarship.
Junior Cops
AWS Award
ALPHA PHI OMEGA pledges (1.) Fred St. John, Jerry
Laveil and (r.) Terry Murphy sort toys in the Chieftain.
The barrels in the Student Union Building entrance are
for the collection of toys for children in the archdiocese
through the Catholic charities. Good or repairable toys are
needed. The drive ends tomorrow. I K's Float Wins
Over A Phi Entry
The IntercollegiateKnights cap-
tured first prize in the float divi-
sion of the pep rally on Dec. 1.
Second prize was awarded to the
Alpha Phi Omega pledge class, and
the InternationalClub won third.
The Spurs won first in the non-
float division for 25 bicycle-
mounted girls and several tigers.
Second place was taken by the
Sailing Club, while the Jazz Band
copped third.
The IK float was blue and sil-
ver andcarried the IKSweetheart
andPrincesses. The A Phi O's had
a tepee with Indians roasting a
tiger on a spit, according to ASSU
publicity director JimMillet.
IK's Select Members
The IK's will meet Tuesday at
7 'p.m. in Room 124 of the LA
Building. Selection of members
from pledges is the chiefbusiness,
according to publicity directorBob
Barry.
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Nooners Prove
Tops in Football
The final playoff games in the
intramural footballprogram were
last Monday at Broadway Play-
field.
In the first game the Nooners
defeatedtheSyndicate, 6-0, to take
the championship. The only score
of the game came on a two-yard
pass fromMcElwainto Trautmann.
The second game pitted the
Mafia against the ROTC in abat-
tle for second place. The Mafia
scoredon a long pass from Wheel-
house to Douval. The try for an
extra point was stopped.
In the second half Bob Lydum
flipped a 30-yard aerial to Rick
Starr in the end zone to tie the
score. The game ended with the
Cadets squeakingout a7-6 victory.
cisco, is the women'stennis ladder
leader. Under intramural rules,
whoever leads the ladders onDec.
10 is declared champion.
Behind Miller in golf are Gary
Haggard, Fred St. John, Bill Mc-
Currach and Frank Keenan. His
chief rivals in tennis areRoy Bor-
deaux, Harvey Leach, Bill Wall
andStan Stricherz. Mary Malloy's
challengers are Mary Kay Pren-
tice, Joan Pendergast, Pat Mc-
Nulty and Ellie Atwood.
Fall Intramurals End Dec. 10;
Malloy, Miller Lead in Tennis
With football over and basket-
ball just beginning, the minor
sport of volleyball has taken the
spotlight intheSU intramuralath-
letic program the past few weeks.
On all week days except Wednes-
day, the volleyball devotees are
in the gym.
Formerly space was lacking be-
cause ofonly one net on the court
but now, playing cross-court, four
teams are able to play. The wom-
en's teams have been playing all
fall and the co-ed squads joined
them soon after. "Anyone is wel-
come to join the fun," said Intra-
mural Director Everett Woodward
but, he added, time is running out.
Volleyball will end with the fall
quarter, to make room for basket-
ball.
GOLF, TENNIS
Rushing down the final stretch
are theintramuralgolf and tennis
competitions,which end next
Wednesday. Paul Miller, a Seattle
freshman, leads both the golf and
men's tennis ladders. Mary Mal-
loy, a sophomore from San Fran-
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AMERICAN LEAGUE
Jack Wheelhouse Mafia
Duane Zimbrick Mafia
Emanuel Medeiros Mafia
Larry Eason Syndicate
Sonny Norris Syndicate
John Miller Panthers
Jim Yurina Panthers
Gene Hogan Deckers
Intramural Football All-Stars
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Bob Lydum ROTC
Pat Brady ROTC
Bob Siewarga Bushers
John Waggett Knights
Larry McCauley Nooners
Jim Brose Nooners
Mark Dedominico Nooners
Dick Stricklin Nooners
HONORABLE MENTION
American League
Benny Douval Mafia Mike Ritch Syndicate
Jerry Lavell Deckers Tony Sixnhauser Syndicate
Lee Eberhardt Deckers Jerry Norum Syndicate
FernandoAmorteguy Syndicate Bill Wall Syndicate
Paul Dempsey Syndicate Jerry McCarthy Bellarmine
National League
Mike Maynelon ROTC DennisMcElwain Nooners
Jerry Geraghty Knights
Kaufer Co.
Catholic Gift Headquarters
1904 Fourth Aye.
Home of the BIG JUICY
BEEF BURGER
MARYLAND FREEZE
15th and E. Madison
Ui'Br^^^^Zf^^H^Bl
g-1 11 , » — of^u^Z\ SAVE TiME AND MONEY 0N YOUR HOLIDAY TRIPSV/OXXGgyG HXdIX S Jm~yji^X^^ ..I]*n on Fronc'sco....$18.30
best friend J^>3»^^^^|s^^ JSSI Butte/ Mont- '" '" '" '" I"s
j£s. iip"**!^ *)^^ m^f^
"*'""
**^lfifcr GREYHOUNDi THERE'S A GREYHOUND AGENT NEAR YOUI
® cbp^ ips sucn a comfort to take the bus...and leave the driving to us/
'THEY SAID IT COULDNT BE DONE
-
BUT TODAYS L*M GIVES YOU-
L ■-■■>■■■■ w*II jg
fflVlWff^^ %%$£ ■ y\CT I\^A /IB
|_ PONT SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER!
: BWBBH||HHBBBBHH^iBBM Change to L&M and get 'em both. Such an improved filter and more taste!Better
Biiiffl^^ils^^SH^iiifflßHßiiiafflß taste than inany other cigarette. Yes, today's L*Mcombines these two essentials
THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE! of modern smokingenjoyment-less tars and more taste-in one great cigarette.
:|:|;j Who would believe you could get college %
I credits by watchingTV? But televisionnow p
_"^___ «^—
fi^fesswiiii^&irxoßsiiv^s-:"*:-:-.^^^^^^*..   jE^^^^^^^W "...v. ©LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO., iasB
All COP was able to field last
Tuesday in their game with the
Chieftains was a bunch of tired
men.
Seattle U. had little trouble in
handling the team from the south.
If COP coach Van Sweet consid-
ers this team one of the best in
the school's history, Chieftain fol-
lowers are in for a good year.
COACH VINCE Cazzettaconsid-
ered the easy 91-53 victory a team
effort. This is evidence since five
of the players hit for ten or more
points, with "Ox" Ogorek leading
the pack with 26 counters. Tim
Cousins did a respectable job in
holdinghighly toutedLeroy Wright
to 17 points, seven of which came
from free-throws.
Charley Brown'splaymakingand
defensive moves were other high
points of the game.
Jerry Frizzell and Fran Saun-
ders turned in good performances.
Lloyd Murphy proved that he
could rebound with anyone. Inthe
second half, "Horse" came through
with 11 points.
Chiefs Hustled'
COP Tigers 91-53
5
Brewers Take
Frosh, 87-85
Seattle University's freshman
basketball team was defeated, 87-
75, by the Heidelberg Brewers in
theseason'sopener. TheNorthwest
BasketballLeague game,played at
Tacoma's WilsonHigh School gym,
was the first game of the season
for both clubs.
'
SU's INEXPERIENCED Pa-
pooseskept the gameclose at times
but halftone showed the Heidel-
berg team leading with 10 points.
Bright spot for the Papooseswas
Tom Shaules, from SanDiego, who
shot 24 points. Helping Shaules
wereBillBrupbacher with 12 and
Dan Stautz with 11 points. Com-
menting about the game, coach
EddieO'Briensaid,"The freshmen
played well in spots and will be
playing a lot better as the season
progresses."
The frosh beat Grays Harbor,
87-82, Tuesday night. Tom Shaules
tanked22 to takethe scoring hon-
ors for the Papooses.
Seattle U. will renew its rivalry with the University of San
Francisco Dons in the Bay City tonight. The game will be the
first played in the Dons' new War Memorial Gymnasium.
Tickets for the opening event
are $10 and $5, respectively. Re-
ports from San Francisco indicate
that the Chiefs willbe playingbe-
fore a capacity crowd.
IN THE SIXTH meeting of the
two clubs the SeattleU. five seems
to have a good chance to tie the
series at threegames apiece. After
the impressive win over a sup-
posedly strong COP team Tues-
day, Coach Cazzetta's club has
given evidence that they will be
a tough group to top.
The Dons are a quality un-
known.What effect the loss of Art
Day andFredLacour willhave on
the team isn't yet apparent. Both
played regularly last year withthe
team that the Chiefs beat in the
NCAA Western Regional Tourna-
DAY WAS DROPPED from
school. Lacour, a Bay area prep
phenom, is having trouble with
grades and is ineligible until Jan-
uary. USF coach Phil Woolpert
was banking on the pair for this
Monday night the Chieftains
take on the College of Pacific in
Stockton.
MRS. JOHN KOOTNEKOFF (1.) gives six-week-old John*
Charles his first look at abasketball while Mrs.Jerry Friz-
zell and Mrs. Charles Brown (d.) watch his reaction.
major. They have been married
four years and are the parents of
a three-year-old daughter, Teresa
Elizabeth, who Mrs. Frizzell said
is "already learning the tech-
niques of basketball."
WHEN ASKED where she met
her husband,Mrs. Frizzelllaughed
and said, "In first grade in Monte-
sano, Wash."
Mrs. Kootnekoff is the wife of
John Kootnekoff and is originally
from Bellingham. She met her
husband here at SU. They are the
parents of a six
-
week
-
old son,
John Charles.
About being nervous before the
games the answer is, "Yes, we do
get nervous but we attend every
game and have drawers of clip-
pings."
Basketball Keeps Husbands
'Away too much', Wives Say
The wife of a basketballplayer
has problems, agreed the wives of
SU's threemarriedbasketball
players.
Wives of the players are Mrs.
Charles Brown, Mrs. Jerry Friz-
zell and Mrs. John Kootnekoff,
who all agree the biggest problem
is that basketball keeps husbands
away too much, "even at Christ-
mastime."
MRS. BROWN is the wife of
"Sweet" Charley Brown, a senior
this year.Mrs.Brownandherhus-
band, now living in Seattle, are
originally from Chicago. They met
there during their sophomoreyear
inhigh school and have beenmar-
ried a year.
Mrs.Frizzellis the wife of Jerry
Frizzell, a commerce and finance
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Chief-Don Game Tonite
Opens New USF Gym
iOpen for Your Convenience
8 a.m. to 8 p.m." 4 Chairs" No Waiting
JOES DELUX
BARBER SHOP
1106 BROADWAY
Across from Campus '
Holiday Time or Any Time
fc Open Every Night till 2:00— 3 _(2k Hamburgers 19<. j/l Malts 21*
_L _Kr^^^_^SsS__^3^ Cheeseburgers 24*
___L _^-7-__P-_r_T-_-M*_-_______ri *^*l*? -i-—' French Fries ll*
DICKS DRIVE"IN East4sthnadtlstNE
"COKE" II A fttaiITERED TRADE-HARK. COPYRISHTO tillTHI COCA-COLA OOMPAMY.
RaraAvis
It's a rare birdindeed who doesn't _tf_H____v
care for thegood taste of Coke! _Bi»~~l— _.
Infact, you might evencallhim an Wswo&j/S^M
oddball.After all, 58 milliontimes Bl2i_Ms"/s!_l
a day somebody, somewhere, enjoys wSm^____MmV
Coca-Cola. All these people '* '-/i^Wjust can't be wrong! cnP^
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Bottledunder authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
The PACIFIC COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON
'"■""■"■-- ■ s*''
y "- 'V' ■'*!<■
'
/^S%/ ft Vo\?o*'
I^^^h| would have loved one...an
■kBBPISiO&f/uijfrtcL'precision portable!
Bs^^"^ j\|JPh_~*"' .
_^__________________ _____
'" atf%^H^H_^( —- ...who wouldn't, for roving poet or not, an OJympia is
~R>«M w the letter-perfect portablewhateveryoudo— wherever you
v wjlp? BSjT
' so! And, for the college guy or gal who's really "going
\ji; l'~~_fra^ places" it'sa must.
A breeze to operate, the handsome,compact Olympiais
BfiHE J- ''* ■ fully-equipped with such efficient features as convenientB*2~^~^~^~Py^H half-spacing— ideal for ruled index cards, mathematical
problems and equations.
Bff^^WfA^jfftjffi ' But, visit your local Olympia dealer and discover allof
Wp^~ffil Olympia's outstanding features for yourself. Once you do
you'll see whyOlympia isyour smartestcollegeinvestment!
ROPER OFFICE MACHINE CO. " 1613 Third Aye. " Seattle, Wash.
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Town Girls
Party
A casual "get acquainted" party
willbe held at the home of Patri-
cia David, 1142 - 38th Aye., on
Dec. 7 at 7 p.m.
All in-town girls and out-of-
town boys are invited, according
to Natalie Slagle. Refreshments
and music will be provided.
Co-Editors Named
Sophomores Walli Zimmerman
and Milt Fumess will edit the
Spectator's HomecomingEditionin
January, EditorGail Delworthan-
nounced yesterday.
CCD Chaplain Appointed;
Lectures for Deaf Started
Seattle University has an officially appointed chaplain to
the Confraternity of Christian Doctrine for the Handicapped
for the first time. The Rev. Vernon J. Harkins,S.J., assistant
|>sophy
professor appointedby
er President, was approved
month by Archbishop Thomas
onnolly.
IE DEAF COMMITTEE of
CCD began a series of four
ires for deaf persons Sunday,
lectures, weekly at 7:30 p.m.
in Room 120 of the Liberal Arts
Building, will discuss aspects of
the Christmas season.
The next three lectures will be
Dec. 7, 14, and 21. Students are
urged to extendinvitations todeaf
Catholics and non-Catholics, ac-
cording to Bill Christensen.
Model UN Forum
In Lounge Dec. 10
The SU Model United Nations
will hold an assembly forum Dec.
8 at 7:30 p.m. in the Chieftain
lounge.
The forum represents16 nations
andis beinggiven in commemora-
tion of "Human Rights Day," Dec.
10.
A DEBATEon disarmament, the
control of nuclear testing and the
reduction of armed forces will be
subject matter for the program.
The event is open to the public
and chairmen are Mary Kay Pa-
nisko and Joe Demo.
STUDENTS representing coun-
tries in the forum areSonja Vukov,
U.S.;Franc Schuckardt,USSR; Jo-
anne McClarty, United Kingdom;
Jane Merryman, India; Rosemary
Hebner, Brazil; Margot Cooper,
Canada; Mary Kay Panisko,
France; Mary Ellen Walsh, China;
Joe Demo, Bulgaria; Jack Mc-
Laughlin, Albania; Janice Vande-
kamp.United ArabRepublic;Mary
Kay Prentice, Yugoslavia; Teeny
Worthington, Turkey; John Bren-
nan, Israel; Chuck Simmons, Ru-
mania; Carroll Sheehan, Belgium
and the Netherlands.
Spiritual Bouquet
Planned for Pope
The ASSU spiritual committee
has announced that Seattle U. will
contribute to a nationwide spirit-
ual bouquet for the Pope from
Catholic college students.
Studentsmaysign up in thePig-
ott or LABuildings, through clubs,
the ASSU and dorm bulletin
boards. According to Dan Zim-
sen, faculty members should con-
tact their department heads.
Deadline for the bouquetis Dec.
15.
The collection of Masses and
prayers is offered as a Christmas
gift for the intentions of the Holy
Father, Dan stated.
Aegis Announces
Picture Deadlines
Have youhad yourpicture taken
for the Aegis yet? The last days
for freshman, sophomoreand jun-
ior individualpictures are Dec. 9,
10 and 11— that is,Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday of next week.
$1.50 is the price. Spurs, Silver
Scroll, IK's, A Phi O, Who's Who
will have pictures taken Dec. 15
and 16.
All pictures are taken in the
Liberal Arts Building third floor
lounge from 10 a.m. to 1p.m.
According toDiane Russell,
Aegis editor, 136 freshmen, 117
sophomores and 67 juniors have
had their pictures taken to date.
This is far behind the total tal-
liedin previous years.
« .. _ *
THINKLISH
English: MAN WHO SQUANDERS English: soporific
speechmak.ng
—
~? Vw^A Thinhllsh translation:When this gent Jir^^H^lV 'I-^VA~^9*~~ givessomeone the shirt off hisback, he e>* A||/|il
CCycv-C Qf/ throws in free laundry service.Inpass- 'il-^/ A ' V^HF'fflC/ I
!■
*ngaroun^ c cigarettes,he knows no j!|/ [}%\<t^j£r*\^{ '
€%%k peer— it's "Want a Lucky,pal? Keep Ijjf
"^)"^^^ffi) testimonial to the honest tasteof fine «ORATORYIVv^^Jss; 'O^~5"/ tobacco (he buys 247 packs of Luckies"^^L. aday)'Thing is> he gives 246 away~ ARTHUR PR'NCE'MEMPHIS STATE v
which makes him abit of a tastrel!
**«*: BOASTFUL URCHIN Eng,sh: BLUE-BLOODEO HOUSE PET / RUBBER HOT DOO
OONALOKHUDSEN. HARVARD
EDWARD SULUVAN. C.C.N.Y.
English: SHOT-PUTTING AWARD |
SPEAK THINKLISH! MAKE $25 Pr^L
Just put two words together to form a new ■vl'l*^C..j^*^ \ *** pm«»»»!WKM"^K|j^«i^^»MsaW^
one.Thinklishis so easyyou'll thinkof dozens -'.^^■y /^/V v )ff \i' Jr Liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimm Piii^SSSaM mf-oiiiMfoiMiiiiii
of new wordsinseconds! We 11 pay$25 each \'/ ¥^ /^*^\\
for the hundredsof Thinklish words judged \ "■/ X"V m+i *
best
—
and we'llfeature many in our college ~/^r7^C^ \ "^ / j/!w' -ssssi^v '^^^
ads.Send yourThinklish words (with trans- "V^V^-A**^ V^ M& -^^ IH^.
N.Y.Enclose yourname, address,college or /^jfiiffii>^ /V/T^ / I''^^^B^l^&.i\
Get the genuine*article !i
-
"«. ««
-
v V STRIKEJ
Get the honest taste ! —^
of a LUCKY STRIKE 1 ■
©-i.t.co. Product of <JAe-JVmfiacaTi Jvv<ieeo-<x>rn/u*hv
—
Uovaeeo is our middle name
Activity Calendar
DATE EVENT TIME PLACE
Dec. 4 Variety Show 8:15 p.m. Auditorium
Dec. 5 Freshman Elections Chieftain
Dec. 5 Variety Show 8:15 p.m. Auditorium
Dec. 6 Variety Show 8:15 p.m. Auditorium
Dec. 7 "Joe Butterfly"
(movie) 7:30p.m. Auditorium
Dec. 8 Holiday
Dec. 9 "Romeo and Juliet". 7:30 p.m. Auditorium
Dec.10 Game — Pepperdine 8:00p.m. Civic
Himk.3«4»«-i ■'▼ Hound
Says
VOTE'
Scan Malone
FROSH PRESIDENT
Full Zip Ski Cardigan Sweaters
COLORS
—
Gray, Blue, Maroon $|Q95
Other Colors by Special Order
BROADWAY BOOKSTORE
Basement of the Science Building
Your Holiday Gift Headquarters
JOE SHERIFFS
Richfield Service" BRAKES" LUBRICATION" LIGHT REPAIRS" WHEEL BALANCING
11th and East Madison
(Across from Student Union Bldg.)
We're Prepared with
Holiday Fashions
ARE YOU??
Terry Avenue
Gown Shop
1012 MADISON
Close to Your Campus
Collegiate >, Atmosphere
